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Background and Purpose: According to the ICF model, participation in
everyday activities is integral to child development. This study aimed to:
(1) compare the motor performance and pattern of extra-curricular
activity participation between children with and without Developmental
Coordination Disorder (DCD), and (2) identify the role of motor ability
and weight status in activity participation diversity amongst children
with DCD.
Methods: 81 children with DCD (63 males, 18 females; mean age: 8.07  1.5
years) and 67 typically developing children (48 males, 19 females; mean age:
8.25  1.6 years) joined the study. Participation patterns (diversity, inten-
sity, companionship, location and enjoyment) were evaluated using Children
Assessment of Participation and Enjoyment. Motor ability was evaluated
using Movement Assessment Battery for Children-2 (Movement ABC-2). Other
factors that may influence participation such as body weight were also
measured. Analysis of variance was used to compare the outcome variables
between the two groups. Multiple regression analysis was performed to iden-
tify the significant determinants of activity participation.
Results: Children with DCD participated in fewer activities (p<0.001) and
less frequently (p<0.001). No significant difference was found in companion-
ship (pZ0.529), location (pZ0.773) and enjoyment (pZ0.754) between the
two groups. The DCD group had significantly poorer motor ability as
measured by MABC-2 (p<0.001). A greater proportion of children in the
DCD group was in the overweight/obese category than their typically devel-
oping peers (pZ0.001). Multiple regression analysis revealed that motor
ability alone explained 7.6% of the variance in participation diversity
(F3,77Z2.181, pZ0.014) while weight category accounted for another 5.7%
of the variance in participation diversity (F3,77Z1.640, pZ0.033) in children
with DCD, after accounting for the effects of age and gender.
Conclusion: Extra-curricular activity participation in children with DCD is
less diverse and intense than typically developing children. Motor1013-7025/$36 - see front matter Copyright ª 2011, Elsevier. All rightsimpairment and weight status can partly explain this deficit. Interventions
aim at improving participation for children with DCD should target on motor
proficiency and weight control.
doi:10.1016/j.hkpj.2011.08.003
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Background and Purpose: Patellofemoral disorders are common ortho-
paedic conditions in active adults. However, a validated instrument for
outcome measurement in Chinese population was lacking. This study trans-
lated and validated the Kujala scale, a well documented questionnaire for
this patient group, into Chinese version.
Methods: Following the recommendations of the International Society for
Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research, Chinese Kujala scale was
translated from the original English version. Sixty four Chinese reading
patients with medical diagnosis of patellofemoral pain were recruited
from multiple hospitals and physiotherapy clinics. The psychometric prop-
erty of the translated instrument was examined in terms of testeretest
reliability and internal consistency. Convergent validity was evaluated by
Spearman rank correlation coefficient (rho) tests by comparing its score
with the validated Chinese version of WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index and SF-36.
Results: Chinese Kujala scale demonstrated excellent test-retest reliability
(ICCZ0.968). The overall Cronbach alpha and the values of individual ques-
tions were above 0.7. Strong correlation was found between the Chinese
Kujala scale and the WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index (rhoZ-0.708, p<0.001).
Weak correlations were found between Chinese Kujala scale with the
physical domains of SF-36 (rhoZ0.413 to 0.498, p<0.001). Likewise, weak
correlation was also noticed between the “energy vitality” domain
(rhoZ0.290, pZ0.02) but the association between the “bodily pain” was
not significant (rhoZ0.136, pZ0.284).
Conclusion: The Chinese translated version of Kujala scale is a reliable and
valid instrument for patients with patellofemoral disorders. The current
findings are believed to promote multinational investigations in this patient
group.
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